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Parents/Guardians & Athletes – Please Read Carefully
In  exchange for  and  as  a  condition of  being allowed to participate in  the California Youth Shooting Sports  Association (hereafter  
“CYSSA”) clay target program, Athlete and Athlete’s parent or legal guardian, if Athlete is a minor child(ren), (hereafter referred to as  
the “Party” or “Parties”), agree to the following:

1. The Parties acknowledge that the CYSSA clay target program is a team-based program that provides team and individual competitions  
in the clay target sports which involve the use of firearms. Failure of Parties to adhere to safe handling and use of firearms at all venues  
and locations may be grounds for removal from the CYSSA program.

2. The Parties request to participate knowing and understanding that there are risks and dangers associated with the use of firearms,  
including property damage, serious bodily injury, and death. The Parties agree to assume all risks, inherent or otherwise, that may occur  
due to, arise out of or be in connection with the Parties participation, including without limitation the risk of property damage, serious  
bodily injury, and death. The Parties further agree to assume all risks, inherent or otherwise, that may occur due to, arise out of or be in  
connection with the participation of others in the CYSSA program, including without limitation, other competitors; instructors/coaches;  
staff or volunteers of involved organizations and individuals. The Parties acknowledge and agree that it is not possible to list all of the  
risks that the Parties may encounter by participating in the CYSSA program. There may be risks that are not known to the Parties, or to  
others involved in the CYSSA program, including staff or volunteers of involved organizations, and may not be foreseen or reasonably 
foreseeable by anyone at this time or at the time of the activities in which Parties participate. 

3. The Parties agree to assume all known and unknown risks that may result in property damage, bodily injury, or death and all other risks 
in connection with Parties participation in the CYSSA program, whether or not described to the Parties. The Parties understand and  
acknowledge that there are risks and dangers associated with the use of firearms, firearm ammunition, mechanical devices and machinery  
associated with clay target shooting, and clay target shooting facilities that may result in property damage, bodily injury, or death. 

4. To the fullest extent allowed by law, the Parties agree to defend, indemnify and hold harmless CYSSA and all involved/affiliated  
organizations and individuals, and each of their respective directors, officers, employees, agents or volunteers, from and against any and 
all claims, demands, actions, suits, proceedings, liabilities, damages, losses, judgments and expenses (including reasonable attorney’s fees 
and costs) by third parties (including Parties family,  heirs, or next of kin) for any bodily injury, death or property damage or other  
incident occurring due to, arising out of, or in connection with Parties participation or conduct, negligent or otherwise, in CYSSA.

5. Parties grant CYSSA and involved/affiliated organizations and individuals a royalty-free license to reproduce, publish, distribute, sell,  
or otherwise use in any reasonable manner, Parties name, photograph, likeness and statements in connection with the promotion of the  
CYSSA program, including, without limitation, the Internet, news articles, advertisements or other electronic or print materials. 

6. Parties signature(s) below indicate that Parties have read and fully understand this entire Consent & Waiver, and that it shall be binding 
upon the Parties, their agents, heirs, assigns and next of kin.

7. Parties acknowledge and agree that, if Party breaches any provision of this Consent and Waiver, CYSSA would be irreparably harmed,  
that monetary damages alone may not be sufficient to adequately protect CYSSA from or compensate for such breach, and that, in  
addition to any other remedy, CYSSA shall be entitled to recover all expenses incurred in enforcing these provisions, including, but not  
limited to, attorneys’ fees and expenses and court costs, and to a preliminary and permanent injunction enjoining such breach.

WAIVER OF CLAIM

Parties understand and voluntarily accept all risks associated with participation in CYSSA and agree that CYSSA will not be liable 
for any injury, including without limitation, personal, bodily, property, mental, economic loss or any damage to Parties, relatives,  
or guests resulting from the negligence or other acts of CYSSA or anyone else involved in the CYSSA program.

Having read and understood this waiver and assumption of risk,

I (please print parent or legal guardian name) ______________________________________________, acting on behalf of 
myself and my minor child(ren), do expressly and forever waive and release CYSSA, and all their respective officers, employees,  
agents, volunteers, or representatives from all liability for personal injuries or property damages sustained, incurred or arising from  
participation in CYSSA.

                                                                                                                                                                    

Parent or Legal Guardian Signature Date
(If athlete is 18 or older no signature is required)

                                                                                                                                                                    

Minor Child/Athlete Signature            Date
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SPECIAL WAIVER OF CLAIM FOR AMMUNITION AND LOANED FIREARMS
(Must be Completed for All Athletes Under 18 years of Age)

I (please print parent or legal guardian)                                                                                am  the  parent  or  legal  guardian  of 
__________________________________who is a minor child. I understand that a minor under the age of 18 years old is prohibited by 
law from purchasing and owning a firearm and ammunition.  

I understand and agree to the following:

1. I will legally purchase, directly provide and furnish all appropriate firearms and ammunition to my minor child(ren), and only my  
minor  child(ren),  for  participation  in  CYSSA.  I  further  consent  and  authorize  the  CYSSA adult  coach(es)  overseeing  my minor  
child(ren), who have legally procured appropriate ammunition, to directly provide and furnish ammunition to my minor child(ren) from  
time to time for the purposes of participating in CYSSA. I release and discharge, and agree to indemnify and hold harmless CYSSA and 
all involved/affiliate organizations and individuals, and all of their respective directors, officers, agents, employees and volunteers from 
any and all liability for legal allegations,  charges,  lawsuits or complaints that  in any way relate to the purchase,  procurement,  and  
providing of firearms and ammunition for me or my minor child(ren) in the CYSSA. 

2. From time to time, my minor child(ren) may be temporarily provided a loaned firearm to participate in a CYSSA activity(ies).  I  
release and discharge CYSSA and involved/affiliate organizations and individuals, and all of their respective directors, officers, agents,  
employees and volunteers from all liability for any and all actions that may result while the loaned firearm is in my, or my minor  
child(ren)’s possession and use. I assume the risk for all actions resulting from my, or my minor child(ren)’s possession of the loaned 
firearm and will  defend, indemnify and hold harmless CYSSA and involved/affiliate  organizations and individuals,  and all  of their 
respective directors, officers, agents, employees and volunteers, including the party who loaned the firearm to me, from all liability for 
actions that may result while the loaned firearm is in my, or my minor child(ren)’s possession, whether those actions are caused by me,  
my minor child(ren), or any other individual who may come in contact with the loaned firearm while in my possession. I further agree to  
abide by all State and 

Federal laws and regulations regarding the use, transportation, and possession of the loaned firearm will not allow any other  
person, except for my minor child(ren) participating in CYSSA, to possess, use, or handle the loaned firearm at any time.  I 
further agree to keep a copy of this waiver and consent on my person and my minor child(ren)’s person while he/she is using the 
loaned firearm.

Having read and understood this special waiver and assumption of risk,

I  (please print parent or legal guardian name) ______________________________________________, acting on behalf of myself 
and my minor child(ren),  do expressly and forever waive and release CYSSA, and all  their  respective officers,  employees,  agents,  
volunteers, or representatives from any and all liability arising from the purchase, use, and possession of ammunition and loaned firearms  
related to CYSSA activities.

                                                                                                                                                                          

Parent or Legal Guardian Signature           Date
(If athlete is 18 or older no signature is required)

                                                                                                                                                                          

Minor Child/Athlete Signature Date

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY:

Parent /Guardian Address: (Only if different from Page 1) ____________________________________________________

City:                                                                                    State:                Zip:                                                        

Phone (Home): _________________________(Work) _________________________(Mobile)_________________________

IMPORTANT NOTE TO HEAD COACH:  A completed and signed Consent & Waiver Form for each athlete must be in your possession prior 
to their participating in any CYSSA activities. Please copy this form and keep one with your records, provide one to the Athlete and/or 
Parent/Legal Guardian, and mail original along with Sportsmanship Contract to CYSSA Headquarters. This form and Sportsmanship Contract 
must be on file with the CYSSA prior to the athlete's participation in any CYSSA Sanctioned Events.   It is YOUR responsibility to verify that the 
Division/Category information is correct. If you determine there is an error in the information you have submitted, contact CYSSA Headquarters  
immediately! No corrections to an athlete’s Division/Category will be considered once the CYSSA State Championship Squad Entry Form has been 
submitted. If it is determined that the information is incorrect for a squadded athlete, the individual in question will be disqualified.

Mail Original Consent /Waiver Form and Sportsmanship Contract along with fee (See Payment Record) to:                                                      
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